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.D .. o:le v:s .. ·u~·tms: 

By KEN PETERSON 
Capital-lourn.ll Wa!ihlnglon cmrespond(•nt 

Jesse Helms, R-N.C .. and his minions, 
- who-see- more-abuses than benefits 

from the program. 
In what was basically a replay of 

committee debate, when Dole thwarted 
Helms at almost every turn, the chair

. man too}t his case to the Senate floor 

WASHINGTON - The senator care
fully put on his glasses, glanced around 
the chamber, and worried aloud about 
what his Republican brethern were 
about to do to food stamps. 

Tuesday and Wednesday where he 
tbo_ught he had a better chance. 

Before it was over early Wednesday 
night, Helms was defeated. standing by 
himseU with his thumbs in his belt . 
waiting for the virtually untouched 
committee bill to pass 77-17. He gave a 
thumbs-down sign lor his vote. 

"I recognize that most of the audi
ences that we address as we travel 
around our states or in political rallies 
could care less about the food stamp 
program ," he said in a deep resonant 
voice. "Not many recipients of the food 
stamp program show up for fund-rais
ers for political candidates, so it is a 
good place to attack the food stamp 
program and to indicate what a waste It 

Dole had managed to guide a bill 
through the committee that , lie repeat
edly stressed exceeds President Rea
gan's budget cut demands without 
harming the truly needy. 

"Not many recipients 
of the food stamp pro
gram show up for fund - · 
raisers for political can
didates, so it is a good 
-place to attack ... to i~
dicate what a waste tl 

is.' ' 

Even so the Senate revisions are ex
pected to ' remove 1.2 million Ameri
cans from the food stamp program and 
save $1.8 billion next year and $2 billion 
annually in later years . 
H~lms, with his eye on the federal 

budget warned that unless deeper cuts 
are made, the food stamp program will 
cost $12 .3 billion next year. Helms 
made the particular point that custs 
have doubled in three years. the length 
of time since Dole and former Sen . 
George McGovern, D-S.D., teamed up 
to push through repeal or a require
ment that recipients pay for part of 

- Sen. Bob Dole 

is . But I suggest that there are millions 
ol Americans who, without the-food 
stamp program. would be in deep dif
ficulty . as would their families." 

The speaker was not some dying 
breed of knee-jerk liberal about to he 
run over by the 'conservalive !ide that 
some say is sweeping the nation , but 
Republican Bob Dole of Kansas. 

Kansas has ORe of the lowest par
t iclpation rates ol any state in the na
tion when it Ctlffi(.~ lCI rood stamps, a 
paltry 4.7 percent cmnpared with 
neighboring Missouri's 8 percent or 
even Oklahomals 7 percent. 

So Dole is not about to gain politica l 
points with the folks back home as he 
play:> saviour lo thr food stamp pr~
gram. ln fact . ht• t•xpects some l'rilt
dsm. 

"There arc a lot of mis<.!unccptions 
about the food stamp program. There 
an• a lot ol myths about the loud stamp 
program. It is sul(gcsted by som~ that 
those of us from farm states suppurt 
the food stamp prngram fur merely po
litit'al reasons for the farmt•rs' bcncril . 
and, if tht•y ht~nefil. we just mardi 
right down the hne and \'1JIC fur any
thing that may benefit America's farm-
t>fS. 

"Thai is a myth . I cannot rec:a ll very 
many farmrrs asking me to support the 
food stamp program ." 

Dole ll'Calls that he nj>pnsed the mod 
est birth of the food stamp program in 
1964 when it was nothing more than a 
pilot project In help the poor and rid lht• 
nation of surplus food~upplics . He now 
believes the link bet ween exr<•ss com
modities and food stamps has dcvel
OtlCd lnlO the myth about helping farm-
ers. 

He supports lht• ,,rngram for one sim
ple reason: Ovt:!r the yt•ars. since he has 
had a rhant'l' tn Sl'C the fnud stamp 
pro~ram £irs l-hanc1 in field hearing~ , 
tu.· has rt~at'hed a belief tht~ program 1s 
wnrthwhilc. althnugh ht• is nnt about tu 
deny that abuses . serious ones , do oc
cu r . 

For the past two days . Oulc has been 
battling tht! Scnatt.~ t'lln~cr\'atives, nota
bly Agriculture Cumnnllec chairman 

their stamps. . 
Dole countered each Helms attempt, 

arguing that reinstatement of the pur
chase requirement would remove near
ly 3 million low-income recipients from 
the prugram. 

"I have no quarrel with those who 
want to reduce the cost ol lht• program . 
We have done that . We have carried out 
the president's mandate." Dole said. 
"But 1 suggest that before we strike. 
we should know who the target Is. In 
this program. the target group would 
b~ the poorest of the_ pour - 3 mill inn 
Americans, the truly needy. the ones 
for whom President Reagan indicated 
he would provide a safety net .·· 

Removal of the purchase require
ment was designed to help the rural 
poor, Dole said . He pulled uut ligures 
that showed rood stamp participation 
Increased 61 per cent in Kansas alone 
when the purchase n •quircment was 
eliminated. 

Sensing certain dt~£cat nn the Senate 
floor. Heims began secretly trying to 
work on a compromise with Dole, say 
ing he would nnl offer any more anwnd
ments II Dole allowed the purchase re
quirement and indexing amendments 
to pass without a recorded vote . 

Dole would have none ul it. 
"It looked like we were trading a 

rabbit lor a horse. and we had the rab
l>it,'' Dole said in an interview later . 

Each defeat for Helms was progrcss
ivly worse. The purchase r~qujremcnt 
went down 66-33, the indcxmg arnend· 
men!. 69-30. One Helms-backed propos
al to reduce food stamp allotments by 
the amount or federal help the poor. 
generally the elderly, r~ccive . to pay 
their fuel bills . was thrashed 74·2~ -

Dole m·erall was victorious, and ht• 
had stoppc<l what he wanted to stop: 

... the one group that docs not have 
any lobbyists around the Capitol arc 
th" people lnr the most part in th<• loud 
stamp category . This senator has lJcE> n 
in the Congress ovt.•r 20 Yl'ars and 1 can 
unth.•rstand .. poor people arc very 
easy targets bet:ause nobody ts .L:Oing to 
be around to ol>jL>{'l. No one is guing to 
rush in twrc to protet'l thf" poor pco· 
pic." 
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merte ·Department. ·hllleiiL .abe . . 
appointed to tbe Wblle H-iWf, · 

. ·, Now mOlt~ beelft-about-7 a.lll.; f, 
·- whea llbe 11'1'1..;. It tbe Olflce to refill 

-~~~hll~odenee tbe~per.:a pnp!IN ,rw tbe . . , _ mOI'IIIDI,:.._., ~ Her-workday 
ol the Senate Finance Commlttoe. eDit &lwa,w lull 'a flill 12 houri, 
who wal" lltt!DC in tbe audience, came with ·~ IIIKI diJinen oom• 
to tbe podium. times ilehldu*l iD tbe evening. Near-

" Now that Elizabeth bas liven you ly fNrr/ llfcbt, llbe carries home a 
all tbe ladmln.latratlon nne ... said the brlefcue ril1l oli'Udlnt 
chairman. Sen. Bob Dole of Kanua. ~ ·:W~t're il')'lng to r.erve Sundaya 
"let me tell you what's really happen- for thlngaotberthan_worll: -forfami
ing." ly, forehurcll work lllldolcounefor a 

Dole fluhed hu wife a grin and she chancetobetOtletber," llbeaald. 
laUSbed. '!be couple &ometlmea - Robin 

'!bey are a remarkable Wuhlngton Dole. the- lellalor'a arown daqbter 
couple. Site ia ualstant to tbe·presl- from bli flnt marriqe, which eaded 
dent tot public llalaon, the member of In dlvorc:e. 
the tenlor White HOllie ltaff reaponsf- Dole rememben tbe first time ha 
ble for .' 'outreach" to blaclls, Hlapan- met I!21Ubethllanford. ·' 
ica, Jews, labor, bualnee,l and other It·- wu Jm, lind tbe Republican N• 
I1011-IOV«<Ill1ental groupo. UoDal Confttltlon in Miami wu about 

AI chairman of the Finance Com- to' IIIP.L Dole wu,ehalnilail olllle 
mittee, tie Ill a key fllw'e on <M!TY· . !l.epulllbh Na~ COmlliitt.e. ib8D, 
thin& mnri · tbe . budcet t,o taxes · to IIIKI VlriiDia Kn8U.:~ tlie Wbite HoUle 
Social Security reform. . coaaumer affalra director.'· came to 

· After iix yean ol marrlllge, they his Clipltol Rlli.olflc:e to 'malte a pitch 
a1ao are 1n· .many 'WI,Ya tbe typical ·;for 'a · eclnaumer pi&nk ' bi' tbe party 
~ famUy, coping with Confllcta. platform. ID tow. wu EliUb.th IIJI!I' 
ilf JIC:bed~; reliticm wttll a step- ford. . , ', 
child, loci many bouaehold choru and "I remember ~ll!i&- EIJ!ubeth•o 
never fiDou8h time...: the liOI'ta ol namedownoil•theblotler ·"Iloluald. 
probleJU common to lt!U well-known "I thlrik ~~hail · • ~ .''Wbb li that · 
coiiplu. , - ( · _ :' ·attractive.;roUba · ?1 " 

Dem~tle 
were~'lt "1-tolclbtrlfl 
waa ,tlle, prea~dellt · tbe -~ 
aedoi_i&rJ, ,I'd:~VtryCOI!C~tary,1'd 
let the I)Omcicratle leaden all dow 
there anf ldll , them with klndnaa. 
Then If It blOW. up, at leut the preal
dent hu daDe all be ciln. U he fi8bts 
for hla poiiUon, that I think would give 
him a leg up with the publle.'' 

The next morning, Mn. Dole raised 
tbe point at the. I a.m. ltaff meeting. 
Whether bel' i!Ommenta had lmpaefor 
not, the ~dent did meet with-the 

.Qein~~!lc. -leaden at tbe White 
Houle the next Monday morninl. 
'WIMII tbe' iiJaea were clearly dea'il

_locked mo.t""" ~.aao. ~u 
· ~· 'a . rare 'appiar~ be(~' tli!l 

\\'ljl!e House preu corps - Dole and 
otlien by hla aide - to decll,re that 
tbe negotiating was over and that he 
would fight. 

dayaCainf'ortal>le 

_"We find aunelves gobii out to din- Althoo&b be .. , the conveil-

ner a-JOt," Dole oald In an interview, Uoo "- tbe eaiilimlerril!ink made It ~~~!~~~~~~ shaldrla bill•head. ;11t pti' !'SP"Diive, ID!O ~.~onJi-l!o. .'~.dldD't ltart ' 
but yOu pt liome"ata o'·~ Or 8:30, dlitil\g :~~~lariy;bl w~ imW . 
IIIKI tf lbii bas togo out to ljle,ldleheD, mo&. 'l'My,~nwttecfbi ~5. · 
or If 1 .~ ID' tbe !tltetieii: then.lt'a e, · - ~'oilllltbi IatertDoli'w~ on tbe. 
e:30blfoftyoueat'" ~ .. -~- ·~cam~ u - aerila a:- ~l.iii..l·i<f'iiiiiirk. 
~-III!'Y do eook at ~e. be oald, Fonl~ r\lillilili mate. A!tei tbe tlcl<et be · 

he ~iies 'ln dlabel·wlth·ooe 1n- . ioa~ :to ,Jlirimy <i:alter:aoo;WaJter F. · ~~~~~tl~!:~~~~ 
a---iiillmi!. · .,.\.,,. - Mondale. DOle deC.Ided 'to ley for the _, 

"I cin' Ii&t Up~er·s. •1'1Ui wd. · pieiljcilfttl&l • JIOIIIlnatiOn · hlinoelf in 
"orputlteabontbebroUer." leaO,:Iiut lie- wu a contender. 

Mn. Dole laid; "The lilee!It thing a After~ .,eata in the ear-
~ can do fa seat ua nut to eacb .1)1 Iowa aDd New lfampilhlre contests ' 
other' thele daya 10 we get a chance to 1ut year, ,be ~ cjulttlng poll-
caleb up.': Uea allolether, frlenduay. . 

At tbe financ:lal women'slWICbeoo, lnotead, be ret111'11fld. to "Kansu to 
she thanked tbe &l'OUP for tbe lhvita" run .tO.. fe.dectlon to the· senate. Hil 
tioo to apeak, explaining. "11'1 really eaay, viCtOrY lui-tau wu 110 aurprllle, 
great to lwve a chance to be with my bUt 'tbe''~-- ·· .~takeover ol the 
hlllband." Senate'W#::.;:!!l~-bim cliarrman i 

Mn. Dole·hu UuDDy office em the ofthe~Committee. • 
second lloor ol the While·HOUJe, with pP!e had.!Mieil an'"lilfluentlal polltl- t 
a vlewoltbeSouihLawnandanag.,. cal~ fOJ' 'yean, flioit iaa defend- ~ 
dafulloltrotiblt. ; erof,Nilli>n•a -~JeaiDVIetnam.u- 1 

Sbe Ill reapcmalble far selling Ronald u RejiUblican C!Wnnan· c1urtq the 
Reasan .to aome ol the natlem'a mOlt Watqate llCIDdal, aDdu a nat1cma1 
reluctant buyen, among tbeniblacb ~ candldal81ilniaeit."But belnc 
and labor. Sbe Ill llllpJIOIOO to lir1ni eh8lniian ol a major c:oaimfttee wu 
back to U. admfnlstratlnn the vlewa _oomethlng new. ,._, 
of tboBe groupa, ~eoneerna o~ U.1115'1,tallanddarlt-balred, with a 
are not amoq the hf8h prfarltlea ol lllwP wit and a bemll8ed vfew ol the 
conaervaUve Republlcano. ' '> world. Some frlendl &ttrlbuto that to .! 

"Baalcall1, my mandate fa to pi'o- hla~IDWorldWarU,when l 
vide a meanafor developfltlaCODien- terrlbJe,WOUJida ~tau.ed hfm for · 
sus for the adminlatraUon•s polldes IIJON than three -~ IIIKI left bill 
and programo," she aald. "'!be way I right arm ~~~efeu. Ttiete di1l. be baa 
I eel that should be done fa to call in meUowiill"from tbe .lllaallllic partllan-
key leaden and organlzatlonl when lhlp:lliat mtinoed hla Mrij' yean "' 
policies are em tbe drawing board, ~. 
give them a chance torefiectonitand fie Seem. to be bavlna a wonderful 
to give tbelr u.ou,bla and ldeu. Real- time. . 
ly, you'rebulldllllbridges, avenues of "MOlt o1 tbe bla IJaues come to the 
truat,lfyou will." Finance Colnmlttee, and l like to viA-

There are times. she aatd. when it. neliOuaie""llliiUt lli!Im'rallies- than 
thooe leaden IIIKI organlzaUona llaUy conll'ont," be ai.lcl, IIWivellllfl in the 
disagree with an admlnllltraUon poll- chair at bill Seu&te office. He Ialka 
c:r ._Sometimes shellettlea not for win- with D!nn~ata 11 well u Republl· 
mng 1111pport but for neutrallilng op- c~ '_'_l ?dool't lmcrir that 1 have any 
position - or slvfng the oppoaltlon a grand deafpl about what ldnd of lm-
cbanc:e to be beard. pr!Dt· 1 want to leave 011 tbe COIIIIIIIt-

"l'm bJ&h 011 ber," laid James A. tee,butllhlllllaettlna~donelllld ' 
Babr m, Reagan'• chief ol ataff. ~iiptlieproeealllutart." 
"Sbe'agot a touabJob, lllldlhe'adoilll J.l'ar the boidcet. be dllvfaed what be 
It very well." . calJal '.'a ·IIWii iacble of budget 

Presidential COUMlor Edwin~ cUta" for tbe ammWee to coaalder. 
m laid, "She's a very eapablll lady Tbe liUllllliuy il'- ........ct lM letlal-
who does an .outatandini job with or- at.. a'ng!Hil&cail· Jl&l•· outllnlng 
ganlzatlona outalde tbe Wblta Houle c:ompla euta tiiWJi1 about tl billion 
IIIKI maintalnlla good relatJorwblp ID- zpore th8n ~ had (lr'OpOellll. He 
•Ide the Whit. Houae." -~ dorle.bllliiJ'DUIIdwork with the oth-

lndeed; oearl)' evet)'GIMI ered1ta bel' ... IUIIIIMri. With ._ than • day's 
with inte1U1enee, dlllg•nee 8J!d !i_it;at.; ,tbe ~ wu approved bJr 
charm. But there lll.leu agnemi!Dt aa~Yata. • 1 • 

about bel' real ihll-lri till~ Niliil ta \U.be~ a modl
lstratlon. Site 111 ~ by{aome u ne.uanort~~.lliiiBlnlatratl•aJCemJ>
•uspieioully m~::. her pOutb. ~ plu:p.¥ .. ~-tlmllar to 
Shellltbehlgbeot .-011• a ·Piu 'edftnold bJr -..atrve 
While a- ataff that Ill o\oenrbiiJm; SoutberD, Dilll!I.Oehtl .:.. 6fferecl 
inll1 White IIIKI Diale. Some ltaff aerciu tbe biM'il ta Cilia oil piftent, 
memben III,Y privately~ bir INa- tO perCeat •'illid 111 ~C.-ill three 
blllld'a pro~ bel(ied her land Jearl~ (the oiillnil venloa wu 10, lD 
the job, a comment that fa oald to lnfu. and II) with- • aaeelwa a," IUeh 
rlaleher. · uanpeA!olthe~peulty. · 

ADd, at tbe daUy I LIIL meeting ol ADniJuneed, wlllt Wllite Houle IWIC· 
the Wblle Hauae Malqlo ataff, abe.... tiCllt, Ill • .....,_ ~ wllb re
ularlJ ,.... the - ol luuea that. porta, !hi plan ... lalli.dea .. a 
cauae IOIIUI ol tbe atben to roll tbeir trial '~ to iee It a comJif'OIIlla 
eyea. "A couple neb ago. abe ald. eouldbeNtlebed wltbtheDtmoentlo 
'What are, - 11"111 to do about u;.· leedanNp ol tbe IIIUe. I:Miplla two 
infant (Cll'IIIUla queotlon!' 111K1 aU weeki ol lhuttle diplomacy between 
U..... pya juot grnaned," uld a """I'· the Wllite Houae and Capitol HW, no 
lar partlclpMit"' tbe metiliiP C'lmprOmiM baa boom reacbed, and a 

Mn. 0... wu nlferrlaa to a vote, fkl\lr tipl Clfl tu cuta now aeeina C«'· 
then •v-f•, in the Unlled Natlonl taiL · 
OVOI' prcunotiM ollafant formulu iD "Jie'l ... ""lJ JOU can lllwaya 
'Iblnl World~- Iaiit to. ad be'a .,_, • bic billp. '',laid 

"Tbree ....U lata'," be laid, "It ¥-e,~ .. tapalde. ---- ,, 

/ 
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